Association of Pediatric Program Directors

Medicine Pediatrics Program Directors Association

Annual Spring Meeting
May 1-3, 2003

The Westin
Seattle, Washington
7:00 am REGISTRATION BEGINS  Grand Foyer  
(The APPD registration desk will be open throughout the duration of the meeting.)

8:00 am - 4:00 pm MPPDA Business Meeting  5th Avenue
8:00 Call to Order/Introductions/Agenda  Sam Borden
8:05 President’s Remarks  John Frohna
8:30 New President’s Remarks  Tom Melgar
8:45 MPPDA Budget Report  Caroline Mueller
8:50 HRSA  Caroline Mueller
9:00 PCOC  Tom Melgar
9:10 Recruiting  
NRMP Match Information  Sam Borden
Marketing Strategies/Student Guide  Keith Boyd
MPPDA Website  John Frohna
Regional Med/Peds Interest Groups  John Watt
9:50 BREAK
10:00 NMPRA  David Kaelber
10:20 AAP Med/Peds Section  Brian Kan
10:25 MGMA Data  Dean Miner
10:30 Presentation of Awards  Dean Miner
10:40 ACGME Accreditation  John Frohna, Caroline Mueller, John Watt, Tom Melgar
12:00 LUNCH (On Own)
1:15 ABP  Gail McGuinness
2:00 Status of Med/Peds Research  
Graduate Survey  John Frohna
Intern Survey  Tom Melgar
AAP Survey  Tom Melgar
AAMC Graduation Questionnaire  Tom Melgar
GMEC Track  Tom Melgar
ERAS Survey  Brett Robbins
New Areas  Tom Melgar, Brett Robbins, John Frohna
2:50 Workgroups  5th Avenue, Adams, Stuart
   New Program Directors  John Frohna
   Med/Peds Budgets  Keith Boyd
   New Research Workgroup Projects  Brett Robbins, Dean Miner, Tom Melgar

8:00 am - 4:00 pm FORUM FOR CHIEF RESIDENTS  St. Helens
   Edwin Zalneraitis, MD, Connecticut Children’s Medical Center; Theodore Sectish, MD, Stanford University; Robert McGregor, MD, St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children

12:00 pm - 4:00 pm FORUM FOR SMALL PROGRAMS/AFFILIATE CHAIRS  Grand I
   Bradley Bradford, MD, Mercy Children’s Medical Center; Steve Shelov, MD, Maimonides Medical Center

12:00 pm - 6:00 pm FORUM FOR COORDINATORS  Vashon
12:00 - 12:30 Welcome and Announcements  
Rosemary Munson, Maine Medical Center
12:30 - 2:30 Ice-Breaker Exercise: Getting to Know You  
Venice VanHuse, Maimonides Medical Center
2:30 - 3:30 Recruitment  
Venice VanHuse, Maimonides Medical Center
3:30 - 4:00 Break
4:00 - 6:00 Special Interest Groups (Professionalism, Collaboration and Communication, Program Coordinators as Supervisors, Technology)
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4:00 pm - 6:00 pm TASK FORCE MEETINGS
Curriculum
Evaluation
Faculty Development
Learning Technology
Research

Grand Crescent
Cascade II
Cascade IA
Cascade IB
Cascade IC

6:00 pm Clinical Syndromes Among the Northwest Indian Crests/Totems
Judith G. Hall, MD, Department of Pediatrics, British Columbia
Children's Hospital

Grand II

6:30 pm MPPDA Dinner at Vivanda Restaurant
Pre-registration required.

6:30 pm Wine and Cheese Reception

Grand I

Friday, May 2, 2003

7:00am - 7:15am REGIONAL BREAKFAST MEETING: ALL REGIONS
(All regions will meet together for 15 minutes before breaking into groups.)

7:15 am - 9:00 am REGIONAL BREAKFAST MEETINGS
New England
New York
Mid-Atlantic
Southeast
Mid-America
Mid-West
Southwest
Rocky Mountain
West Coast

Olympic
St. Helens
Cascade IA
Grand Crescent
Cascade IB
Vashon II
Vashon I
Adams
Cascade IC

9:00 am - 9:30 am BREAK

9:30 am - 12:30 pm APPD SIG
Dena Hofkosh, MD, University Health Center of Pittsburgh; Robert McGregor, MD, St. Christopher's Hospital for Children; Joel Forman, MD, Mount Sinai School of Medicine
The (Special Interest Group) SIG is a key forum during the APPD meeting to allow Program Directors to brainstorm and prioritize issues to discuss. This year the SIG will generate discussion about topics that are most on the minds of Program Directors. By positioning the SIG prior to the plenary session and allowing time for Q&A following the plenary, we hope to provide plenary speakers a list of specific questions to discuss for all APPD attendees.

9:30 am - 12:30 pm COORDINATORS SESSION

9:30 - 10:00 American Board of Pediatrics Update (ABP)
Esther Foster, Tracking and Evaluation Coordinator, ABP

10:00 - 10:30 The Electronic Residency Application Service (ERAS)
Anthony White, Client and Technical Support Manager

10:30 - 11:00 Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG)
Jennifer Deasy, Assistant Manager of Exchange Visitor Sponsorship Program

11:00 - 11:15 Break

11:15 - 11:45 Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)
Rebecca Miller, Director of Operations and Data Analysis, ACGME

11:45 - 12:30 Questions for the Experts (Open Discussion)

12:30 pm - 1:30 pm LUNCH (Sponsored by APPD)
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**1:30 pm - 5:30 pm**  
**PLENARY SESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 - 1:35</td>
<td>Update from APPD</td>
<td>Edwin Zalneraitis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:35 - 2:00</td>
<td>Update from APPD Task Forces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>Anne Burke, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evaluation</td>
<td>James Sherman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Development</td>
<td>Miriam Bar-on, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning Technology</td>
<td>John Mahan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Daniel West, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 - 2:10</td>
<td>APA Educational Guidelines</td>
<td>Diane Kittredge, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 - 2:15</td>
<td>Web-Based Evaluation Portfolio</td>
<td>Carol Carraccio, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 - 2:20</td>
<td>American Academy of Pediatrics</td>
<td>Robert Perueman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 - 2:25</td>
<td>Residency Review Committee, Peds</td>
<td>Carol Lindsley, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25 - 2:30</td>
<td>American Board of Pediatrics</td>
<td>Gail McGuinness, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 2:35</td>
<td>Pediatric Education Steering Committee</td>
<td>Richard Behrman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35 - 3:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 5:30</td>
<td>Question and Answer Panel</td>
<td>Bud Wiedermann, MD, Moderator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index cards will be available during the Plenary Session for participants to write down questions and submit them for the Q&A Panel. This session is intended to be interactive.

**6:00 pm - 7:00 pm**  
**POSTER SESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Educational Prescriptions Demonstrate Problem Based Learning</td>
<td>Brett Robbins, MD, University of Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>Teaching the “Business of Medicine” via Multi-Format Modules</td>
<td>Jennifer Takagishi, MD, Lori Bowers, MD, Rani Gereige, MD, Sharon Dabrow, University of South Florida, Tampa/St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Lessons Learned from Community Sites in a Pediatric Advocacy Rotation</td>
<td>Jennifer Christner, MD, Rosha McCoy, MD, Medical College of Ohio; Jennifer Takagishi, MD, Sharon Dabrow, MD, University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>Community Health and Advocacy Training (CHAT)</td>
<td>Alice Kuo, MD, Stuart Slavin, MD, UCLA Community Health and Advocacy Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>Public Speaking as a Pediatric Residency Competency</td>
<td>Stephanie Starr, MD, Bruce Morgenstern, MD, Mayo Clinic Pediatric Residency Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>Current Utilization of Audience-Response System for Resident Board Review Conference and Proposals for Future Usage/Study</td>
<td>Jason Homme, MD, Garth Asay, MD, Bruce Morgenstern, MD, Robert Jacobson, MD, Mayo Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>Incorporating Quality Improvement Education into a Pediatric Residency Curriculum</td>
<td>David Roberts, MD, Mark Richard, MD, Monica Hoban, MD, MetroHealth Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>Departmental-Wide Faculty Development for the Implementation of the ACGME Core Competencies</td>
<td>Mary Ciccarelli, MD, Jean Mollleston, MD, Indiana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>A Model of Night Float System</td>
<td>Tammy Camp, MD, Surrendra Varma, MD, Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center at Lubbock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>Letters of Recommendation for Residency: Can We Do Better?</td>
<td>Monica Stoffer, MD, Stuart Slavin, MD, Bruce Morgenstern, MD, Leslie Fall, MD, Michael Lawless, MD, Paul Chung, MD, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>Evolution of a Night Float On Call System in a Small Pediatric Residency Program</td>
<td>Alan Cabasso, MD, Jersey Shore Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>The Use of eQIPP by Pediatric Residents to Document Practice-Based Learning and Improvement</td>
<td>Valera Hudson, MD, Lisa Leggio, MD, Medical College of Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#13 An Objective Evaluation of Residents’ Competency in Searching the Medical Literature
Leila Stallworth, MD, Valera Hudson, MD, Medical College of Georgia

#14 Reviewing the Basics as an Intern: Why Wait Until the PL-3 Year?
Monica Sifuentes, MD, Patricia Dickson, MD, Members of Curriculum Task Force, Harbor-UCLA Medical Center

#15 The Careers of Med-Peds Residents: Results from The 2002 Med-Peds Program Directors Association Graduate Survey
John Frohna, MD, MPH, Tom Melgar, MD, Caroline Mueller, MD, Samuel Borden, MD, Dean Miner, MD, University of Michigan

#16 Learning Portfolios for Residency Education in Pediatric Continuity Clinic
Roni Vasan, MD, MPH, University of Southern California, Los Angeles

#17 Preview of the APA Educational Guidelines: A Tool for Competency-Based Education
Franklin Trimm, MD, University of South Alabama; Miriam Bar-on, MD, Loyola University, Diane Kittredge, MD, Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center; Constance Baldwin, PhD, University of Texas Medical Branch

#18 Physician Training in the 21st Century - A Softer and Gentler Approach
Susan Sobczak, MD, University of Florida-Jacksonville

7:30 pm  Space Needle Tour
Group will meet in the lobby of the Westin Hotel at 7:30pm and take the Monorail to the Space Needle.

Saturday, May 3, 2003

8:30 am - 10:30 am  WORKSHOPS - SESSION I (These sessions will run concurrently.)

#1 Developing a Curriculum for Teaching Residents to Teach
John Andrake, MD, Steven Blatt, MD, SUNY Health Science Center at Syracuse

#2 National Initiative for Children's Healthcare Quality
Carol Lannon, MD, MPH, Paul Miles, MD, National Initiative for Children's Healthcare Quality

#3 Family Presence for Procedures: Can We Please Everyone and Still Teach the Residents?
S. Selbst, MD, K. Bradford, MD, A. Pratt, MD, S. Kost, MD, A. Renwick, MD, A. Cassidy, MD, A.I. duPont Hospital for Children/Jefferson Medical College

#4 Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs) in Pediatric Residency: Update 2003
Ernie Guzman, MD, White Memorial Medical Center; Robert McGregor, MD, St. Christopher's Hospital for Children; John Mahan, MD, Dave Rich, MD, Columbus Children's Hospital

#5 Opening the Toolbox: Using Portfolios in a Competency-Based Community Pediatrics Curriculum
Susan Guralnick, MD, Rachel Boykan, MD, SUNY at Stony Brook

#6 Patient-Centered Communication: Teaching and Competency Evaluation
Barbara Korsch, MD, Sara Lewis, MFA, Children's Hospital, Los Angeles

#7 Scramble - More Than Just Your Eggs
Rosemary Munson, Maine Medical Center; Jeri Whitten, West Virginia University (Charleston Division)

11:00 am - 1:00 pm  WORKSHOPS - SESSION II (These sessions will run concurrently.)

#9 Incorporating the ACGME Core Competencies - Without Reinventing the Wheel
Adam Pallant, MD, PhD, Bonnie O’Connor, PhD, Camille Brown, MD, Brown Medical School

#10 Incorporating a Sociocultural Curriculum into Pediatric Residency Training: Where to Start, Where to Go, and How to Know You Got There
Hillary Haftel, MD, University of Michigan, Mary Ellen Bozynski, MD, University of Michigan
#11 Teaching the Night Owl: Is There Learning After Dark?  
Javier Gonzalez Del-Rey, MD, Children's Hospital Medical Center/University of Cincinnati College of Medicine; Cindy Osman, MD, NYU School of Medicine; Robert McGregor, MD, Nancy Spector, MD, St. Christopher's Hospital for Children

#12 "Connecting" A Telephone Triage Resident Curriculum to the ACGME Competencies - It Can Be Done...  
Rani Gereige, MD, Sharon Dabrow, MD, Dipti Amin, MD, University of South Florida

#13 Using PREP: The Curriculum to Assess and Educate Pediatric Residents  
Mary Ellen Rimsza, MD, American Academy of Pediatrics

#14 Making the Most of Continuity Clinic  
Garth F. Asay, MD, Jason Homme, MD, Karen Ytterberg, MD, Robert Voigt, MD, Mayo Graduate School of Medicine (Rochester, MN)

#15 Using Creativity in Your Role as a Program Coordinator  
Aida Velez, University of Connecticut

#16 Make Your Voice Heard: Beta Testing of the APA Educational Guidelines  
Miriam Bar-on, MD, Loyola University; Franklin Trimm, MD, University of South Alabama; Diane Kittredge, MD, Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center; Constance Baldwin, PhD, University of Texas Medical Branch Hospitals; Rebecca Henry, PhD, Michigan State University

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm  Demonstration of Web-Based Portfolio to Evaluate the ACGME Competencies  5th Avenue  
Carol Carraccio, MD, University of Maryland

1:30 pm - 4:30 pm *Program Requirements for the Subspecialties of Pediatrics: Preparing for a Successful RRC Site Visit and RRC Review  Grand Crescent  
Carol Lindsley, MD, Chair, RRC for Pediatrics; Mary Alice Parsons, Executive Director, RRC for Pediatrics; Robert McGregor, MD, Pediatric Residency Program Director, St. Christopher's Hospital for Children; John Mahan, MD, Pediatric Residency Program Director, Children's Hospital/Ohio State University

*A special appreciative note of thanks is extended to the members of the APPD Leadership....

Thank You

President          Edwin Zalneraitis, MD
President-Elect    Theodore Sectish, MD
Secretary-Treasurer Bernard (Bud) Wiedermann, MD
Past-President     Carol Carraccio, MD

Councilors
Lynn Campbell, MD; Robert Englander, MD; John Mahan, MD; Robert McGregor, MD

Coordinators' Executive Committee
June Dailey; Rosemary Munson; Melodie Parker; Venice Vanhuse; Aida Velez; Jeri Whitten
ASSOCIATION OF PEDIATRIC PROGRAM DIRECTORS

7th Annual Fall Meeting

ORIENTATION AND TRAINING FOR NEW PROGRAM DIRECTORS
PREPARATION FOR A SUCCESSFUL SITE VISIT

October 8 - 10, 2003
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Reston, VA

Reception & Dinner: October 8
Meeting: October 9 - October 10

Who Should Attend?
- New Program Directors and New Coordinators
- Associate Program Directors
- Individuals Considering Becoming A Program Director
- Individuals Interested In A Comprehensive Update
- Individuals Preparing For A RRC Site Visit
- Individuals Assisting Program Directors